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The death of Whitman remdves
a prominent figure from the literary
stage of America.

The cold weather has stopped tho
growth of gardens and the blos
Homing of fruit trees temporarily.

County taxes will become delin-

quent next Monday. Collections
so far have been promptly made,
considering the scarcity of money.

Miller, Geer, ct al are not in the
congressional contest with Her-

mann. The wily Dinger holds the
top hand and will secure the prize
at Portland next wck.

A tariff on wool has encouraged
an extraordinary production of
shoddy. The average American
citizen wears considerable shoddy
for which wool prices are paid.

It is reported that in Morion
county nino out of tho fourteen del-

egates to the state convention will
support Burnett for district judge,
the other five being for Judge
Boise.

N. Y. World: In Germany, un-

like Great Britain, it is not the ad-

verse opinion of the legislative body
but of the emperor that compels
the rcMignation of a prime minister.
The similarity between the two gov-

ernments is marked by an enor-

mous difference.
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There is no question that the
hop louse is with us to stay but
from the best of information buyers
exaggerate tho damage dono by the
louse to tho hop, and growers have
lieen unnecessarily frightened into
allowing hops to remain unpicked
that would have been merchanta-

ble. A large acreage' has been
planted in tho Willamette valley
this season. Lane county growers,
however, have not done much in
the way of new yards.

Whenever practicable, Bays tho
Portland Telegram, men confined
in county jails, should be put to
work upon the city streets or coun-
ty roads. There is always need
enough of such work, and these
men ought to be made to help out
the taxpayers, whose burdens their
crimes and misdemeanors have ren-

dered heavier, to tho extent of im-

proving the county highways. Of

course, this is not always practica-
ble, but it many instances it may
be.

Eugono subscribed $2000 for a
Fourth of July celebration. Now a
subscription of that amount will
start the cannery into operation
for this year and in all probability
place it on its feet so that oiiera
tionB can be more largely conducted
in the future. Tho past cxprience
is a guarantee that tho manage-
ment of tho company will in the
future be careful and economical
Kugune should not allow this en
terprino to fail. It will not only
provide labor for idle hands but
furnish a market for tho products
of gardens and furma in the vicini
ty, and tho orchards that are now
in bearing, will encourage grow
ers who have planted largely this
season and stimulate others to i n
gage in planting orchards.

If every man and woman wcro to
1h visited by a tariff tux collector
in person and required to pay di
reetly to such an individual a cer
tain percentage of tho amount of
all their purchases, tho high turill
party would bo swept completely
out ol existence by a rightfully in
dignant ieoplo. Tho party of higli
taxcrs has succeeded, however, by
insidious advance on tho pocket
books of tho people to gradually in
crease tho tax paid the tariff jn-t-

s

without making tho object or the
effect of their policy ho apparent as
to causo an actual Bocial upheaval
They are skillful knaves, all admit
But it Is the old, old story of the
peculator's downfall. At first but
a littlo taken, then more and more
still, as a mistaken senso of tsecuri
ty steals upon them, until over
bold, they betray themselves by a
suddeu and excessive steal. This
has been the history of the tariff.
It has grown with the thing it fed
upon. And but now, emboldened
by their success in the past, und
their appetite for spoils, whetted by
me irinuw already paid by theiica
pie seemingly without protest they
pounced upon tho individual nurse,
so ravenous for its contents that
they forgot disguise and appeared
in their own proper persons.

Haker (.'ir Veiaorrais.
Bakkb City, Or., March 30, The

Iiuker county democratic convention
which ha lust adjourned lu this de
nominated the following ticket: ltc
resentatlve, William Builtli; sheriff, 1",

A. Conde; clerk, J. A. ray ton; record,
er, II. K. Freelove; aaessor, J. F,
Ttoili'V-- 1 H It ffir. .

inlmloiicr, J. II. Hutchinson; 'school
!.. I 1? at at

BuiHTiuu'iMiciii, rriveu; mirvey-o- r,

H. dale; coroner, Dr.T. N. fruow.
TV'LkfrntiHa til Uttlttk fVllll'Aiifiitll f liutMn
Chandler, G. II. Small, J. C. Travll--

nun, ji. uuie, . v. inrr. I Aiemltl-wi- n,

James KlchardMon. A vote of the
convention wan tuken showing the
choice for nrenldent, and rnmlled on
follows: Cleveland 68, Hill 17, Palmer
4, lllund 3, Fprinpr 2, ltoica 2, Flower
1, Gorman 1, Carlisle, 1.

Ciacrrr Judos Ths Boaeburg Baviev
ssys: For circuit judga In thu eountj,
Fullertoa sscured 8 ont of 9 delegate, and
to Lao eountr Woodcock pets S and Con-
don 3; Bee ton la aohd (of U afford, and
Com and Curry , tba remsiniog conntioa in
lbs district of not been beaid from, j

Common Council.

Dally Ouard, March 30.

Ail adjourned mectliiK of the coun-

cil was Held In the elty hall lout even-

ing at o'clock.
J'rcHcnt Mayor McClimg, Council-me- n

Onhurn, PrcHton, Oriflin, Walton
and Dorrls. Absent Councilman
I'uge.

Councilman Walton, from the Judic-
iary (1)111111110, an ordinance
regulating sewer coniiiwtloim, which
wusread. Pending further action on
the ordinance, the finance commltUe
reiMirted adversely to granting the
treasurer extra compensation as asked
for. J tcimrt adopted.

I. Jlonney presented )ctltlon for
privilege to build a corrugated Iron
ware room; granted. Also a like peti-

tion from Unburn fc Delano, wasgrantr

An ordinanee granting to tlieHnrlng-flci- d

Kleetrlc Light Co. the right to
construct, maintain and operate an
electric light system within the city
limits was read. Pending discussion on
the ordiminec, Council adjourned until
Friday night.

Fall Creek Flashes.

Mm cb 31.

Spring showers mixed wilh bail.
We are to bare dally mails in the Dear fu-

ture.

A. Wbeeler ol Springfield s here ont
Sunday.

lira. Mollis KUioger returned borne
from JuDctioo ibia wek.

Cbai. KisseDger, J. 8. Benner and T. E.
Warner were in Etmens laat week.

School begun al Kuccnr Hollow Monday
of laat week witb Mine Loretz teatber.

Miss Adds Ilvland returned from Doug-la- s

county laitUunday, where aba bus Un
flailing Ler sister.

Democrutio primary Sstuidsy. A full
attemluDce ia desired to aelect Udt fwtei to
lbs connty convention and trsnaact ancb
business as may come before the meeting.

An Irrigation Project Completed.

At 11 o'clock Hattirday morning,
amid the playing of the band, firing of
anvils and the loud IiuzzhIih. the first
twenty-liv- e mile section of the North-
ern Pacific, Yakima & Kittitas Irriga-
tion Company's great canal was form-
ally dedicated and the waters of the
Yukiuia river turned into the channel,,
wlilrli is to le the medium of reclaim-
ing 7'),(NMJ acres of arid land. The
early morning train . from Tacoma
brought I'aul Kclmlt.e, the president
of the company, who was accompanied
by a large party of distinguished men,
desirous of witnessing the ceremonies
and instH-ctln- this great work, which
Is but the of tho most Im-

portant system of irrigation canals in
America.

South Eugene Nominating Conven-
tions.

The South Eorodh premncts met at Ibe
Court House Wednesday and placed in
Domination delegates to be voted for at
the primary election Saturday.

Scuta Kugeue No. 1 eleoted J. P. Rata-le-

cbairmun and K. . Briatow, aeoreli-ry- .

Delegates notuiuated: J. P. Bamsey,
it llristow, Sidney Scott, 8 A Udgen,
Frank Close and A. M. Unburn.

In South Eugene preciuct No. 2, lion.
John Wuitoakur waa elected chairman and
P. E. Hnodgrata, secretary. Delegates
placed in nomination: John SVbiteaker, J.
b. Matlock, A. U. Matthewa, Clem Uodes,
T. U. llendrirks, i. II. Uoodman,
U. N. Crain and Wm. Blanton.

The Cannery.

Tbe committee li around solioiting aid
for rjlaciuu the oannerv on Ita feet auain
Thus far they bite met witb considerable
financial encouragement, and that il what
ii wanted. Wind work ia uaelcaa, and not
wanted or desired.

Again would we repeat, subscribe to tbe
bouus or take there of stock- - It will en
bauce tba value of every lot and basineaa
in our city. Lugene caunol and must Dot
lot tblt euterprlw) depart.

4
SUOKNI.

L Lockard to 8 It Williams aud Lyman
Sylvester, lot 8, block 1, Ellsworth's seo- -
ond addition; tUUO.

COUNTBY.
W D Taylor to Wm It Walker, 27 acres

in T 17 B, MB W; 117.00.
J E Butler to Wenzil Baker, CO sores in

T 1(1 B, It 6 W; fSit).
8 It Williams and Lyman Sylvester to

Li lioosaru, 7U acres in 1 18 a, it i w
f MOO.

By a Faixinu Tukk. Itosi-bur-

Hevlew: K. A. Hauders, emnloyed by
tho Myrtlu Creek Mining Co., lout
with a serious accident Kuturday morn
ing winio working in t lie mines, a se-

vere wind storm came un, blowing
down a tree wmeii struck JUr. haiulers.
mteturing his leg tnlow tho knee ant
Injuring him otherwise. Dr. O.lns, of
this city wont out and attended him,
and it is thought the result will not
tie set Ions.

Stuanuk Condition. Mr. Koch.
the draughtsman, Is making a map of

otiage u rove aim aiiiiuious. i rom
all the idats tiled lu the olllco of the
county clerk, he tlnds that the stnvts
of that town have never been christ-
ened. Tills is certainly a strange con
dition or amurs, Hat other town in
the United States of 700 Inhabitant is
there that the streets have not Urn
named?

INTKNTIONM Dvcl til I'll
llollhian und John S'hnelilir. liiitlviHt'
oi uerniany, mm in. Aiutliers, a na
live nf( Jri'iit Itrlliiln t tln Mnii.l,
term of the county court, dwlartnl their
iiiieniioiis oi occommg euieus or tills
gn at ana glorious couuiry.

ItosKiii'mi, Or., March SI. At the
republican county convention todav
tho following ticket was nominated:

State senator, A W lUed, of liardln- -

er; representatives, O C ltrown, of
iwr v reK, ji u itrown, or Juk
fin, P I'.u.lutr tf If.tluirtd IVu.lr
imnty clerk, K W ltenson, of
KosvDurg; suena. Lnanea lltlii', of Uak-Un-

Iroasurer, W A Frser, of Ten Mile;
aueaaor, Jamea Sterling, of Drain; school
anperintendenl, J A I ndrrwood, of Oak
laud; commiuionrr, E U Young, of Uak'
land; coronrr, N J Onas, ol ltoacbura; ivl
egales to tbe alale ronvention. U J Slvarna,
David HUKbta. U U Dixon, 1 L Watson.
W A Peikius, tVn Huntiouton. M M Mel--

vin, A t Uout, It A Woodruff.

Ilrara tram.
PoHTLAM). March '11 Dumml th

orvnil dealer, whu left this pit v a few
weeks ami. nwiliir liiaiiv IliniiaiiinU of
ooiiars. una nccn iiearti irxiui m the
City of Mexico, where lie la selling ur
runs. He mhvs he will return t I'nrt.
bind if lits creditors will not proMtmte
mm.

A Majority al ias.
Nsw Yost. March 23.- -1 Wahincton

fpeciat says: From a canvass of lbs sen-a- t.

Teller olaintsa mioritv af two in la
vorof tba a bill. Aoti-ailv-

men, bowevrr. claim a tia tola wilb the
powsr to decide in Morton ' beads, lis
woald vote against the bill.

Help tba cannery start op and thereby ta--
(ona tba oatside world that Engena will en
courage worthy aolirprisea.

THUKSDAY, MARCH 81.

Clotbes wasbers only f5 at Mitchell's.
New Orleans molasses at Goldsmith's.
Csrpeo! ! Carpetsl at D. Linn it Son's

Special Inducements for cash trade at
Ooldsmitb's.

D. Lion k Bon, for furniture, csipetsaud
undertaking,

You can get a quart of good syrup for 10

cents at Coldsm lib's.
The republican state convention con-

venes In Portland next Tuesday.
MiUibll is selling ont now is yonr

chance to buy stoves snd tinwsrt cheap.
Send to or osll on E. J. Frasler for one

Of bis circuits deacriptivs of bis latest and
greatest bargain.

Attorney Gsllsgber baa a bad stuck of
oak thst be contracted on Skinner's

Soison last Sunday.

Ilutterick patterns on hand. Best
Wall pitH-r-

. Artists materials,
Eugene Hook Btore.

Tbe present Democratic sheriff of Mal-

heur county ia so popular tbst tbe republi-
can! refused to make a nominstion againut
bim and left tbeir ticket vacant.

W. Hollowsy is the only Jeweler thst
carries full line of wstohes of all grade
and makes. He has twice the stock of any
others, and can better please you.

Hon. Dunham Wright Is la demand. He
bas not only tbe nomination from tbe Peo-

ple's party for Supreme Jadge, but by just
been selected for Joint Senator from (Juloo

tod Umatilla.
Northern grown garden see ls, all kinds

In bulk, also wbite clover snd lawn grass
mixed.

Hoes (t new kind tbst woiks easy) snd
rakes of all kinds.

Planet it. Drills and Cultivators. All st
bottom prices.

F. L Chambkbs.

CorvslIU Time: J. F. nlloran, editor
of tbe Antoriuo, is in Washington, D. C,
opposing tbe proposed deep water channel
on the river from Portland to Ibe sa and
O. W. Dunbar, eduor of tbe Town Talk, ia
in tbe Astoria jail for libel. Newspaper
life is truly full of variety.

Northern grown garden seed.
F. L. Chambers.

All goods at cost at Mitchell' closing
out business.

Immigrants are arriving In consider-
able numlicrs.

Fresh onion sets and all kinds ol
garden seeds at Goldsmith's.

A dollar saved Is a dollar made. Buy
groceries at Ooldsmitb's snd save money.

We guarantee our goods and will not be
undersold. A. Goldsmith,

Tba Pioneer Grocer.

About April lrth Stephen 8 meed
and family, of Waltervllle, will leave
for a visit to their old home In Eng-
land.

The state prohibition convention is
In session at Portland today. It is
likely that a full state ticket will be
placed in the field.

HherlfT Jsoland and deputies have
liccn busy today receiving taxes. The
ottlce was kept open during the noon
hour to accommodate the itcople.

Ed Fronk went to Albany this
morning where ho will accept a posi-

tion with the express compauy.
Arthur Henderaon left last nlgbt for bis

old borne In Indiana, where' be will learn
tbe barber trade with bis nnole.

Mrs. L. E. Lewis, of Corvnllis,
advertises In the Thill's of that city,
that sho will not be responsible for any
bill contracted by her huslxind. This
is not the usual form of such notices.

Rollins, a Corvallls man, a few days
sgo struck his mother-in-la- Mrs.
Harkness, a cowardly blow, breaking
Iter false teeth and bruising her face. He
was arrested and fined $50. Good, so
lar as it went.

Albany Democrat: II is reported from
Breltsnbuih that a man named Blias
jumped tbe claim of Edward Wolfe while
ibe latter was ill, and the settler put
stop to it by blowing np bis cabin. That
country will be dangerou place lor claim
jumpers, wbion I business.

Patrick Doyle, who murdered Miko
Walcli at Kooky Point, Mont., a few
years ago, and whose record as a tough
on tho upper Missouri for the past ten
years was well known, wan killed bv
Ids son, 9 years old, last Saturday at
ms niiK'n, near tne Jug mutiny. The
cause is unknown.

Cottag-- e Grove Items.

Leader, March 29.

The K. of P. have anew organ at their
ball lu this place.

Dr. Charles, formerly of this plsoe, but
now ol Philomath, is about to locate at
lonoolla.

Oeorce Markely returned home from
Texas Monday. lie ban been away nearly
iwo years.

Mr. A. N. Aroher has rold his plsoe in
the Uowdy trsot to James Kennedy, recent
ly irom Bon in Dasois.

School opened atCottsga Orov Monday
with 130 scholars in atttndauo. There are
230 scholars in the diilrlot.

John 8. Hunt of Springfield called at onr
ottice Monday 11 is looking alter the of
Dca ol sobool superintendent.

At the republican primary meeting her
Saturday, J. 0. Stouffer was nominated tor
justice and I'erry Sherwood for ooustable.

Tbe public school began last Monday
with Prof Ivan McQueen, principal; Wm.
McQueen, assistant; Miss Dora Dickinson,
second assistant; Miss Brewer, primary,

We hear the nam of James Uemenwsy
snd U. M. McQueen a prominent camli
dates for members of the town council. O.
F. Kuox seems to be the general choic for
our next mayor.

A Br broke out in the building on main
treat occupied as a restdeno by V. t .

Cardwell about 7:30 Friday morning. Dam
sge, fMO. This Br shows th necessity of
a book and ladder company or some pro
lection against Are. Had this fir occurred
after night there ia no telling where It
would hav ended.

An Attorney Mulcted.

Boseburg Review.

The circuit court whioh convened lost
Monday in th new court bona, Jurig
1'ipe presiding, bss already made consider-- l

progress in clearing th Ions ducket.
Th somewhat rolebrated eaa of Pennoyer
el al vs v, it. nuns, aoiton lor daMages,
was called Tuesday at noon and was not
liven to tbe jury ontil Wednesday evening
Th history of this esse bas been published
heretofore. Th suit was brought by th
board of sobool land commissioner to re-

cover f 'J.OOO and interest which was loaned
to Joseph Uobert ipoa lb advio and oer- -

linoat of ludg WW is, their attorney and
local agent, as tbey set np la thir com
plaint, and which sum waa lost by reason
of a blanket Uurtgag, covering lb land
which tbey took for security. Th defense
denies that Willie was the attorney or local
agent of lb boaid and was not therefor
responsible for tb las of lb money. Th
csm kss ben tried Bv time, lbs jury dis-

agreeing each Uine, exoept ia th but
wb they brought in a verdict of

Js73 3U for th plslniuf. Tbey wer oat
shout two hour deciding opon lb verdict.
The rse will b carried np to tb aapreme
eonrt by tb defendant.

bounty Commis
sioner Janic Porker, Monday, butch-frc- d

I') year old Itog, on hi 1'lea.saut
J in umi, timt yu'iifiicu mos pounds
dmwd. Lane muuly Kiut the
stabs i

Reg-late- r of Nominations.

County Clerk .Walker ha received
from the Secretary of State a "itcglster
of Nominations.'

The law to be followed lu this regard
la as follows:

Immediately after each certificate of
nomination is filed, the county clerk
shall enter in a book marked "Iteglster
of Nominations," the date when the
certificate was filed with him, the
name of each candidate, the ofll for
which he is nominated, and the name
of the party, or convention, or assembly
making the nomination, together with
the names of the chairman and secre-
tary certifying the same; and in case
the certificate of nomination is made
by Individual electors, the names of
the two signers who make oath there-
to, and the total number of signatures
thereto, As soon as the acceptance or
withdrawal of the candidutc is filed, It
shall also be entered upon such register.

RHEUMATISM
neuralgia,
and sciatica
can always be
successfully treated
with

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
A cure
Is sure to follow
the persistent
use of this
medicine.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

DES. 1. W. 4 JENNIE S. BABNABD,

Ilrgular Physicians.
SPUCIALTIKS-Kldn- ey and Liver Diseases

Oyntix ogj and Obstetrics,

OFKI :E st renidenoe on Olive street between
9th ami 10th itroets.

SPRING.

line

Men's

J.

1 0 to

Will meet

The value an investment in

merit which it and tho

That in whv

bent (a if

fe Cleaver,

-A full line of- -:

to and

: Alwsyson hand.:

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

WILKINS'
Eugene, : : Oregon

: AT :

FEED STORE
You will find the Standard

: and : Cattle: Medicine.

No Arsenic or Antimony Guaranteed to keep
your slock In Good Condition,

Cheaper ni Better Uian Condition Powders.

Dk. K. L.

All Work to Glre

Nltrous-Oxld- Gas and local anaithetlcs for

the pslulcM extraction ol teeth.

OFFICK-O- vor Mstlock's store, Kusene Oregon

and
r

and

AND SEE I,

i.
I am now showing the choicest of Spring

Clothing,
Furnishing

Children's
Notions, in Eugene.

WEST

1892. D. MATLOCK, 1892.

SPRING

20

all

of

po8ee,

iuvnttiiieiit tsjviiilly

BLOCK,

& Cherry's

Horsj

Warranted Satisfaction

PIG.

GOODS

mm nulla
NEW GOODS,

CLOTHING,

Livinff Rates

&

and
G. BETTMAN.

City Property.

UNIVERSITY

t!.iu.w,

Farms.

Henderson

DRUGGISTS.

Drugs Chcmicls

Peters

WILLOUGHBY,

DENTIST.

Hats Caps
Ladies' Shoes,

CALL

Dry Goods,

Goods,

Etc.,

PRICES.

EUGENE.

BOOTS SHOES.

Goods Prices.

Per Cent Below Oilers.

competitors in

Acreage.

property depends upon the actual

jrusiectd of ita increasing in value.

ADDITION.
Property U th

you want a beautiful iUr for a home.

Fruit Lands.

Adjoining the Uui verslty grounds and tl city limit on the East, with
tnsfUnrs, city water and tfuetrUi light tjtepdlng to it, it i

the moot convenient and desirable property on Urn BWfktfi
New mind the weather, I'XIVEKsjTY ADDITION, i high,

u4 dry and naturally well droiniHl. Trices low, and on eay term.
Call on or wrlui to H, CVK'kerline, Eugene, Or. Offlee in Chrisman Block.

m. mmm i co.

t .

WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL DEALERS IN

Farmer's and Builders Hardware,

tillIi
OP ALL

Farm and Spring: Wagons,

FARMERS: If you want anything in our line
you cannot afford to buy before examin-

ing our stock and get Our Prices.

BRANCH

Harrisburg and Independence.
Eugene. Cor. Olive and 8th Streets.

A. Y PETER'S.
-- OFFERS-

One : Dozen : Money

: DO YOU NEED ANY OF THEM? :

1. 20 yds American Shirting Prints .$1.00

2. 20 " Lodi and Harmony Dress Prints 1.00

3. 15 " A. A. A. Muslin (good as Cabot W.) 1.00

4. 12 " Bleached Cotton Flannel 1.00

5. 12 " Atlanta Plaid Shirting 1.00

6. 10 " Best Dress Gingham...- - 1.00

7. 16 " Satin Striped White Goods 1.00

8. 12 " Good Check Crash 1.00

BOOTS AND SHOES.
9. 1 pair Good Calf Boots 2.75

10. 1 " Men's Heavy Plow Shoes 1.50
11. 1 " Ladies' Oil Grain Shoes 1.35
12. Buy a pair of those 5 Button Kid Gloves, only 75

Look it All

BARGAINS.

KINDS.

'Blips, Carriages and Carts.

HOUSES:- -

nnv Banra
k.HI nil" .

u u

Over Carefully.

BARGAINS

in CAR LOAD LOTS direct

We are the people that give bargains In

MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN FALL
.

AND WINTER CLOTHING.

Furnishing Goods. Furnishing Goods.
Such as Negligee, Sateen and Woolen Shirits, Dress Shirts,

Underware, Neckware, Socks, Etc.

Hats Hats - - Caps. Caps.
The latest styles and shape. ,

We also haves rery flue line ol Blankets and Flannels direct from the Salem Woolen Mills.
Every thing marked st llgurea that cannot be under sold. Come and tee us.

HOWE & RICE.
Opposite University Book Store.

FARMERS AND MILL El
ATTENTION!

Are you going to buy

VEHICLES,
.

1

iMACHINERY

this year. If so don't fail to call on us, see our
gtock, get our prices and keep with

the times.

We shall hereafter import our goods frouj

up

the EASTERN FACTORIES and will sill at

tTBED ROCK PRICES.

Call oi write for our Catalogue. '

Inquiries by correspondence given prompt attention.

NORTON & MORRILL,
Southwest corner 8th and Olive Street., Eugene, Oregon.

J


